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A Few Pointers for Home-Seekers Given
Questions and 

^FII A Answers
"Q— If one IIUH ir clcinr lot 

would tlml-bc accepted us part 
payment under the FHA plan?

A~<-"Part payment" must rep 
resent, at least, 20 percent of 
the FHA appraised value of the 
house and lot combined. If the 
FHA valuation of the lot- meets 
thin amount it may be con-

thesidored ; 
payment.

<J IH It permissible 
prospective borrower to 
own contractor when 
bis home?

quired down

Co. Zoning Law 
Is Under Fire

Los Angeles county attorneys 
arc preparing to answer the flrol 
legal uttnck on the county's 
zoning ordinance, with a court 
appearance scheduled to next 
Monday.

The attack In made by Iv 
K. Acker, who live

The FHA is not concerned 
vho makes the plnns^or who 

onstructs the dwelling; Tnif If 
Interested in seeing that the 

and specifications

a singlc-
! family residential district in 

for u 1 TcmP'c clty- and operates 
ho hh ' Plumblng b u s i n e s s. Acker 

building' countered with the court action 
for an Injunction against the 
county regional planning com 
mission after he had been 
threatened, .with_proteoution 
he did not comply with the \ 

V I visions of the ordinance adopted

"TBrprOp'crty- standards 
that the dwelling Is being built 
accordingly.

Q—Must one own a lot be- 
ho can secure u loun' under

: FHA plan? . ——
\ No. But one must cither 

already have what would repre 
sent a 20 percent equity in a 
property or have sufficient cash

make a down payment of 20

b« built 1of the house 1 
ma-thc-lot-aelecUid .- 

  O^-TiTlf possible to borrow (in 
one piece of property to erect 
u hoii.s'e on another lot?

A--It would be posslbTc~To 
borrow on an Improved piece of 
residential property and use thi 
funds to erect a house on an 
other lot, but it .would be more 
economical to borrow on the 
property on which you arc go 
Ing to build.   

Q I Ftuvc u five-room house

some time ago.
Ackor"rn'alntain:> in asking thi 

injunction that while he store: 
plumbing materials In the gar 
age of his home in the R-l dis 
trict that he does all of his 
work away from there, mostly 
on a truck. Ho contends that 
the mere storage of these ma 
terials in his garage is not In 
conflict with the-ordinance, and 
that the ordinance ,is unconsti-

on' u lot, clear and taxes paid. I 
would like I.' builtl u foui "

the lot; '
A AfirlghT prBVMtTlK the- 

two buildings do not take up 
more than the coverage as out 
lined in the FHA regulations, 

^^Tfflt-rtood-or- zoning restrictions 
are not violated.

(.1—1 own u resldent-al lot on 
a paved street; the only Hen 
iiKulnat It IN two more- install 
ments on improvements which 
hud been allowed t«l go to bond 
before I bought the lot; cun I 
get mi FHA insured loun to 
build on this lot?

A If your present equity in 
the lot meets. the 20 percent 
required by the FHA,, and If 
other rules and regulations of 
the FHA are met, you should be 
able t» secure a loan thru some 
lending institution .making FHA 
insured loans. The 20 percent 
is baaed on the FHA value of 
the house and lot combined.

<J—How Is un KHA loun ar 
range tl?

A ny making application to 
any approved lending Institu 
tion malting FHA injured loans, 
such as u bank, building and 
loan, federal savings and loan, 
etc., making FHA loans. After 
the lending Institution approves 
the loan It sends the application 
to the FHA for Its approval.

O.—II o w in u e h HiipcrvlHlun 
does the Administration give 
during the course, of construc 
tion nf a house?

A Three architectural Inspec 
tions are made during the 
course of c o n s t r u c t Ion: (1) 
When excavation is complete, 
forms placed and before founda 
tions are poured: (2) when 
structure is pompletly roughed 
In; (3) -when building is com 
pletely finished.

  A One four-flat; two double 
bungalows; two duplexes 01 

of- -ttny tyi»__Qf_-KeBklenttar'

Don't Delay
Plant Those

FRUIT 
TREES

NOW;
We Have the Best

Varieties of 
Fine Vigorous Treas

PLUMS, APRICOTS,
PEACHES, FIGS,

NECTARINES, ETC.
50c to 75c

ORANGE, LEMON,
GRAPEFRUIT 

/ $1.50 to $2.25

BOYSEN BERRIES 
15c ea.; $1.50 doz.

Alho Shrubs, Plauls, 
HOHOB, VincH, Semis, 

,_ Fertilizer, ele.

KING'S
2267 CARSON ST.
Near High School

Phone 421-W Torrance

~In"~ hgUses 
little chlldn

.where there are 
thumb bolts

on bathroom doors_sjiauld_be 
the type -thsr can be opened 
from the outside with a key.

Q—I have n corner lot und 
would like to build three double 
houses with four rooms each 
side. It; it possible to secure u 
loun for this purpose thru the

 natures
und -r

tain property 
one lot is the 
the rules and 
FHA.

limited
>eting cer-- 

itaudards on any 
limitation set by 
egulations o'f the

... _
«j — Do'T'TlS" requirements ob 

serve local buildfng codes?
A  While the FHA has a set 

nf minimum property standards 
by which it gauges the proper
ties submitted 
proval, it also'

to It for ap- 
'cognizes local

and state building codes as 
well. If the local building 
codes are more stringent than 
those of the FHA, the local 
take precedence over the FHA.

•<|—How large li "salary or In 
come nmst_onc— bnve to get u 
loan urtuYr tho FHA?

A There is no stipulated
amount, how one must show
sufficient income to meet the 
required monthly payments on 
such a loan, after he has made 
his Initial down pnyment-T>f~20
percent of the appraised
of the property, 
mended that 
self to no mot

It is
obligate

than 20

value 
>conv 
him-

percent of his 
housing.

annual income for

NbTPIace f orEuim-A Bar Instead

Officials of the Southern Pacific 
Hallway point oat with tome de 
gree of pride that on their new 
million-dollar streamlined train, 
•hown above, there Is no possible 
plr.ce for "Wandering Willies" to 
rlde on the outtlde free of charge. 
But Inside, they point out, there Is 
every possible convenience for pay 
ing passengera, Including a bar, 
Bhonn at lower right. The new 
train will go Into regular service 
between San Francisco and Los 
Angeles, making; the trip In eight 
boon and hitting a maximum 

•peed of 90 miles.

Wiring JDef ects 
Menace S
Waste Current

Inadequate wiring may be both
expensive
cause, Instead of carrying the 
flow of current easily, it sets 
up resistance to the flow of cur 
rent. This may cau^o the wire
:o heat, and the current con 

sumed by the heating ois wasted
>efore It can serve either lights
ir appliances. This undesirable 

condition la linown as -excessive-
'oltage drop, and It should be

Lodge Gives City 
Fine Publicity In 
Its Publication

Continued In
Junior lodge, and on Dec. 12 
this was'formed with 50 mem
bers. Since then
mombeTs- Have be

several new 
'added, and

County and City 
Delay Showdown 
On Revenue Bills

Los Angeles county officials 
yesterday asked delay until 
next week on committee hear 
ings on Los Angclca city's bill 
designed to give the city more 
than 51,000,000 In gasoline tax 
money at the expense of other 
cities and the unincorporated 
territory.

Request for the delay .was 
made on receipt of a letter from 
Los Angeles city officials state- 
ing that the bill was to be 
Tbrought up in committee Friday 
of this week. ____"_____

the future looks very promising
noted-that -often, although safe- for the new Junior lodge- under 

y requirements are met, the tnc aolc management of Mrs. 
wiring still may be inadequate Margaret Massie and Mr£. Irene 

and current wastage will result. | p. Wllkcs, supervisors. District
t deserves much 

credit' for his persistent efforts 
in behalf of Torranco lodge.

Editorially, the Bulletin pays 
this tribute: "Torrance, Califor 
nia, is our honor city for the 
month of March. This enter-

Periodio inspection of wiring Manager Gllhe 
n buildings of all kinds should 

be made as a safety measure.

Position of Window 
Feature of Lighting;

The size of windows is not 
really as important as the posl-

prising Industrial city of south-

Thi

California has rather
ion of the windows in the wall.! """I".'- rcc^rd ln its [apl?J?'°w^ 

best light comes from the I »"<* 'f Pt>«n°m al succoss m 
upper part of ,thc .window; as i attracting va 
hat is thrown farther back into I cerns to |. 
:he   room-mid increases the re- well tor 
loctc'd light of the room itsdf- m
Vs far as 'ventilation is con- 
ierncd, the high window again 
las the advantage, as It allows 
h'e warmest air to escape.

ECONOMY
'TBc use of~paint to preserve
iroperty is good economy. 

Through private financial insti-
utions approved by the Fedcr-

Housing Administration funds
may be advanced for the paint-
ng of buildings of all kinds.

Have You Seen the Sensational New

SPEEOQUEH
QPFFD 
X .-TW^Jm,QUEEN

Electric Washer?

Abovo U the Speed <)uetm 
Model "B." Prlcod at 
$8-1.50, mi outbtumUnif 
wiihhcr tliut merits your 
coiiHidcrutloii before you 
liny. Sue It today!

No Other Washer 
Has ALL These 
Features ...
StenI ChutuiiH Construction   
Built like a skyscraper; every 
thing attached to a solid 
framework of steel.

Oversize Bowl   Shaped Tub- 
Washes faster and cleaner; be 
cause of rounded bowl-shaped 
bottom.

New Sufcty-ltoll Wringer—
More efficient and safer than 
any other on the market. (Sec 
pictures at left.)

Double \Vullh Speed Queen has 
double walls In the tub that 
Insulates and keeps water hot.

"Arc euuto I) r I v e Tranitmui- 
bion Simplest and strongest 
transmission on any washer; 
quiet and everlasting

Prices 
Start At

*4950

MODERN APPLIANCES
1427 Marcelina TORRANCE Phone 888

"However, let's not withdraw 
our municipal courts bill," Su 
pervisor Lcland M. Ford of San 
ta Monica, chairman of the su 
pervisors' roads committee. The 
bill Ford referred to provides 
that all municipal court fines in 
cities of more than 750,000 pop 
ulation shall go to the county. 
This would apply only to Los 
Angeles, and would 'exclude 
Long Beach and Pasadena, sec 
ond and third largest cities in 
 t he countyr"' _ __ ..:^i^:^:~ ~-

Should Los Angeles city get 
its bill through both houses, the 
county will fight for passage 
of Its municipal courts fines 
bill, which would bring into the 
county more than enough, money 
to offset the difference, and 
would be expendable for dif 
ferent' purposes, according to 
political observers.

Spoken Like A King!

"One matchless blessing, enjoyed by so many 
of you and not bestowed to me, a happy home with 
his wife and children."

Ex-King Edward VIII.

"If a king would relinquish a mighty throne for 
a humble and happy home, why 8hould_not__ey_erg_ 

'-.family in this area avail itself of present home- 
buy-iftg-epp^rtunities at prices which afe~~b~6und to~ 
go .up soon?"

Present Fanny C. King I.

We have innumerable improved and unimproved pieces of real estate that 
will appeal to every family and every purse. Torrance is beginning to build again 
and building lots are becoming more and more scarce, at prices that are rising.

FANNY C KING
REAL ESTATE - INSURANCE - NOTARY 

1324 SartoH Phone 174

ous industrial con- 
jcate there. It speaks 
is Chamber of Com- 
ch has advertised the 

natural advantages of- Torrance. 
The A. O. U. W. has a very fine 
organization there and is glad 
of this opportunity to advertise 
this progressive city."

C. ALEXANDER
 - for

Radios 
As Hundreds Have

Perhaps you're.not the person. j  ? •'.**&>( • -...--. ..
who would care for Rolling^Hills-

You KNOW, some folks like 
crowds. They like to be 
a

adventuring over these hill-toes 
and Junior will eat his spinach 
without a bribe.around where somebody's 

talking all the time. Put them out 
in the country on the top of a hill 
where there's room to stretch with 
out jostling their neighbors and 
they're like fish out of water. To 
them a horse and a dog are just four- 
legged animals, and a sunset is the 0 ^ on?ce !n 'TrT CWIB   
interval of .waiting between day g°°djchools mth free bus trans- 
and night. portatoon,

At Rolling Hills you get the 
healthful freedom of die tradition 
al western ranch life in the big 
unfenced out-of-doors, with city 
conveniences—a short drive from 
your office in town -and close to

If you like to look out of your 
bedroom window into your neigh 
bor's backyard and the sound of 
the garbage man making his morn 
ing rounds is music to your cars, 
you won't care for Rolling Hills.

But if you have an affinity for 
horseflesh if you'd like to plant 
your own tree and watch it grow
 if you like the smell of new- 
turned earth in the spring and the 
crackle of the logs on an open fire
  if you have youngsters whose 
little bodies are craving the tonic 
of clean air and sun come and 
live at Rolling Hills. A few days

Rolling Hills is a private do 
main. No one enters unless by 
permission of the attendant at the 
Gate House a protection from 
traffic hazards and a ban to agents 
and peddlers. You'll have the kind 
of neighbors you'd like to drop in 
on, of an evening, for a hand of 
bridge. Drive outtoday if you have 
a little time to spare. You'll'like 
the ridc-and if you're in 
terested enough in what 
we've said to read this far 
you'll like Rolling Hills.

WHAT YOU GET
AT ROLLING HILLS

• Sfacl and Pr!vaiy-T\\e heart of a grtat 
12,000-acre Rincho. Individual horaclllei nof« 
from 1 to 10 WKI In liie.
• KiitHtr, tfOa KM Y«i WUI E«Jv-T<* 

qualification, (or owncnhlp la Rolling HUla ui 
u hitfh u thoie of «ny nu club. I
  GttdArMnttnn Withtut ExmtiviCtit-AU* 

embracing, cominoa-icnie architectural rettric- 
tioni guaraatcttaf buddings and improverne&ta 
ID harmonjr with their aurroundinga. ,

• Hartitaik Hi<ti*t-Qia thouaadi of u».]
•polled, unfiuced acrea. j
• A limtliu Noj-Yantflr Ttvr CHUnnvi 

With no cad of iotereitiag thinga (or them to do. I
• (Jj//-Memb«nhip in one of Southra Call, 

foraia'i fineit golf cluba ii included with the pur- 
ckaa« price otmanr of the Rolling HiUihomeiitea.
• SMfiS<wi*imiiif~And* variety of beach game*- 

at Abalone Core.

SOME PIECES AS LOW AS 11509.

You re always "wel 
come at the Gate House.


